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Mr. Bennett, C.E., of St. John, is in the Hilda Richardson, of Lord,» Cetfé attend' TWA Mj 

village overseeing the repairs being madefed the celebration here on Saturday.

Mrs> Julia English, of Lambert^ Cove, 
sailed over to Black’s Harbor on Sunday 
with her son, Rod, and is enjoying a very 

was pleasant week with her daughter, Mrs. E.
M. Leeman.

.

8°ISLAND BOYS 
M WELCOME

was spartd to her, after so much anxiety 
on her part during the years of the war, 
also ^fe. Will Hooper’s return was gladly 
greeted, as he is one of Deer Island’s 
most popular-hoys and has a host of 
friends here and elsewhere.

RECÉÎEA//Hi on the Goverment wharf. X ' X
The friends of Lieut. L. N: Wadlin met 

at his hofne on Tuesday evenKhg to bid 
him wel

M,
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come home. Thç evening 

very pleasantly spent with music, singing* 
etc., Mr. Wadlin has brought home a 
great many souvenirs, which were Shown. 
Drying the evening Mr. Sidney Munyoe, 
in a neat speech, presented Mr. Wadlin 
with a beautiful chair. Mr. Wadlin in 
reply told of soiqe of his experiences, and 
particularly commended the work of the 
Rro Grossi Dainty refreshments were 
served. z

On Saturday evening, July lÿ, Moss 
Rose Hall, handsomely decorated and 
gaywitfi the National colors and flags,
etc., was crowded to its utmost capacity ... . . , *» *uly 22
to welcome home two more of our soi- „ M'"n £ H,“ ,haa ,returned to 
diers, Pte. Gordon F. McNeill, son of Mr. hJe deI,ghtfulvisit with
and Mrs. Fremont McNeill, of Chocolate bc5a,8tcr'^ W. Ç. Dyer, at Elmsvihe. 
Cove, and Pte. Will Hooper, son of Mr. , M,r- ^ Gl man and daugh‘
and Mrs. E. V. Hooped, of the same place. ^ L°U,Se’°f ^ ^S"***?* “ ^er- 
The chairman of the evening, Mr. Albert recently w,th Mr- flnd Mrs. Hugh 

Chaffey, invited all the returned soldiers -w, „ -x .of the Island who were present, to a Jfc °yer’,°f Elmsv,lle'
on the stage, and in a few well ctoX edonfr'enda here ene day recently, 

remarks welcomed the\oys home again ^iss Margaret Gilman, of St. Andrews, 
The Deer Island Band gladly rendered 8$*nt *he week-end with Miss Katherine ) 
their services,, and a short programme G**man- 
was also carried out, after which Mr- 
Fester G. Câlder, in a' very bright and 
witty speech, presented the tokens of 
remembrance to the boys. A handsome 
gold Watch to Pte., McNeill, and a very 
pretty gold signet ring to Pte. Will Hoop- 
errand a gold ring to Pte. Vernon Conley, 
who was hot present. Pte. Gordén Mc
Neill thanked his friends very kindly in a 
neat and concise speech, telling of his 
four years’ experience overseas having 
been practically thrbUgh all the horrors 
of the war, and having been twice wound
ed, but looking none the worse for his 
experience Pte. Hooper also thanked

friend^vS^Efndly for their thought-
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i OAK BAY, N. B.Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stuart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Holmes and children, df 
Stuart Town, motored from Letite to 
Black’s Harbor qn Saturday and enjoyed 
the day here. '

Mr. T. Barker and Charlie Barker spent 
a few hours in Deadman’s Harbor on 
Sunday-morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Matthews, of 
Leonardville; sailed up the Harbor on 
Saturday afternoon aqd spent a few hours 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Kinney,

Mr. Lincoln Stuart, of Lambert’s Cove, 
sailed over to Black’s Harbor on Sunday 
and spen^ the afternoon with hie mother, 
Mrs. T. M. Stuart.

OJMMINGS’ COVE, D. L

/ July 22.
The Misses Mary Chaffey, Sadie Mc- 

Neill, and Lottie fountain, of Worcester, 
Mass, are spending their ànnual vacation 
attiseir homeshere.:

Mrs. Charles Humphrey ind little 
daughter, Evelyn, of Mohannes, N. B., 
have been spending a week here with 
Mrs. J. K. Fountain. \

Ronald Fountain and hia friend, Mr. 
Rudolphe Matti, of Worcester,-Mass., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fountai^i.

Mrs. T. A. Sullivan and daughter, Est
her, of Worcester, Mass., arrived this a. 
m. by boat from Boston, and are guests at 
the home of Mr. and Ml's. Moses Mc- 
Donald. ",
■^Pte. Gordon McNeill, who arrived last 

.week from overseas, is a guest of his, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fremont McNeill.

Mrs. frank Gumming and three child
ren, of Ansonia, Conn, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. Charles Haskins at Chocalate 
Cove.

Miss Geneva fountain returned last 
Saturday from a pleasant visit in Cham- 
cook. She was accompanied by her friend 
Miss Craig, who will visit her for a season.

Mrs. Williamson, of Harti 
and Mrs. Barteau, of Portland, 
guests ot their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Hooper.

Mias Lottie Chaffey, of Eastport. Me., 
is a guest of her cousin, Miss Muriel 
Dixon. ^ y
• Miss Minnie Creamer, of Calais; Me., 
has been the guest of her friend. Miss 
M3dre4 Cummings.

* Miss G. Trecarten, of Lubec, who has 
been visiting Miss 
ed to her home dn 
accompanied her home for a short stay.

Miss Alma Chaffey, of ’Eastport! spent 
the week-end at her heme here. She was 
accompanied by her vlittie friend, Miss 
•Kathryne Boyd.

Russell Fountain, bf Worcester, Mass., 
is spending a week here with his mother, 
Mrs. Elsmore Fountain. Mrs. Russell 
Fountain and little son arrived from 
Machias, Me., on Saturday to meet her 

.husband. ’ . '
Miss Della M. Haney, of the Sentinel 

staff, spent the week-end at her home 
here.

Mrs. James H. Ward returned on Satur
day to her home on Indian Island, after 
a short visit at the home of Mr. ind Mrs.
C. A. Dixon.
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We have large resources and , 
the vast experience: of 87 years 
to draw upon to serve you; but 
we have something even more 
important—we have tne earnest 
desire to do so\ « *

We cash your prodhçe anjd personal cheque* 
collect your drafts—all by mill if required-r-and 
gladly give you impartial advice on any financial 
or business matter.
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July 14.
Work on the Church .has been complet

ed and the grounds put in order, much to 
the satisfaction of the community.

-Many friends rejoiced in the return of 
Çlaùde Morse frqm his yeair’s military 
service in England, and of the Rev. Cle< * 
ment J. Wilson, who has been on aver&Mf 
military duty for three years. Owing to 
tee death of their uncle, Mr. William J. 
Morse, no public reception was tendered 
thetn.^ v •

Mrs. Melvin Cassaboom is convalesceht * 
and Mr. Lewis Frankland is slowly re
covering from a recent illness.

* ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilman have re
turned to tjieir home here after an auto
mobile trip through Maine.

Mrs. Thdmas Hill has returned from a 
delightful visit with her sister in Milo, 
Maine.

2 H. Howard Hill has returned home from 
Elmsville, where he has been working for 
W. H. Dyer.

Mr. and Mra Milton MacKaskill called 
on friends here one day recently.
/ Raymond Roach, of McMinn, visited 
friends here recently.

Mr. and-Mrs. Harry Atcheson, and son, 
Hazen, of Elmsville, spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mears, of Bayside, 
spent an^temoon recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mowat, of Bay Road, 
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Hill.
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* , Fish have been reported plentiful 

pastweek, and numbers of Nova Scotia 
boats' are harboring here.

Mr. Russell Bancroft, of Cutler, 
on a visit here.

We are pleased to announce the return 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Russell, çf Rus
sell’s Island,>oth very much improved in 
health,-

his

Me., is
fullnèss. After this a treat of cake and 
ice cream was served, and the band 
closëd with some Bypretty selections. 
Mrs. Freemont McNeill has been tine of 
the foremost Island workers in Patriotic 
work during the war, and we all fèel so 
glad her aoB, although the j^st to

I TARMi'ss Agusta Slipp, a returned mission
ary, gave a lecture on Tuesday evening in 
the Baptist church at North Roads, which 
was well patronized. The lady wss ac- 
companiedtbere by her niece, Miss Rûby 
Slipp. On.Tueadày aftemoon a reception 
was tenbei"ed the misai on ary lady and her 
niece at the

CAMPOBELLO
viJuly 14.

The Baptist Churches of the Seventh 
1 District held tjieir annual meetings on 

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday in the 
Wilson's Beach Baptist Church, and a 
very large number from the districts here, 
availed themselves of the

. x
return.

Copyright.WILSON’S BEACH C-BELLO. T 1 Page
EXTRA LOW PRICED SALE TO REDUCE STOCKJtflv 16.

The Annual Meeting of the 7th District 
bf the Baptist Church Denomination con-

e home of Mrs. Edward Cald 
of the ladies of the church.opportunity

attending ; therefore there was no service 
held during that session in the Baptist 

7 church here, except the 3 o’clock service. 
x At last all the boys and girls who so 
nobly'responded to duty’s^’-call and have 
been doing a noble work overseas in the 
last three or four years, have been able; to 
return home. During the pasf week the 
following have jrrived: on Tuesday, by 
boat; Atigus Newman, who had" seen ser
vice in the trenches; also MelbumBatson 
and Jamestâine, who had done their put for adenoids last 
in England ; later Nursing Sister Allison improving.
Alexander, who so tenderly soothed and We are dad to welcome back the sum- 
bandaged the wounded soldiers at the mer visitera many of them having already 

Z front until the last call wha responded to, arrived and many more yet to follow, 
and then herself was critically fli for a The American Can plant, of Eastport. 
period, returned from France where she ^e > gave a pjçnic and outing Saturday, to 
was sent to recuperate; Garnett Wells about one hundred friends. As the day 
Alexander, who has seen much service in praved propitious, it is needless to add 

- Flanders’ fields ; and Herbert Wilson, who that ^ baseball and games, etc., a good 
has almost from the outbreak of the yrar tjme was enj0yed. The site chosen was 
been overseas serving until serious wounds ^ar the old Tyn-y-Coed field, and the 
sent him to England where, after recuper- party was conveyed thither by large and 
ating, h& had been assisting in a hospital gmau power-boats. Refreshments, chow- 
A heary greeting from a very enthusiastic der, and all desirable delicacies, were 
crowd assembled^ the boats that brought ærved on the grounds. About sunset a 
them in, was a tbken of the welcome all tired but well pleased company returned 
desire to" extend to the returning heroes. home- 
On Saturbey evening a goodly audience 
repaired to the church hall, where decor
ations similar to those of the other public 
receptions had been made. The attending 
committee for returned scidiers, all of 
whom are well and favorably known here, 
saw to it that n6 part of the welçome so 

» readily given to those who first arrived 
was wanting in the reception tendered the 
later comers. Besides well chostm words 
of welcome, the addresses by the guests 
of honor were appreciated by all. Each 
soldier was presented with a beautiful 
Waltham pocket watch bearing his 
name and an inscription, as was done in 
the case of those who previously returned ; 
while Miss Allison Alexander’s gift was a 
pendant and chain, more appropriate for 

lady. Thus closes the series of recept
ions given in this district for the returned 
soldiers and nurses, 6ut .there will be held 
long in grateful recollectiqn the records of 
those who so gallantlyresponded to their 
country's call.

v Mr. and Mrs. Archibald .Mingham are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ailing- 
ham. » ,

Mrs. Fleming and children are guests 
of Miss Olive Mitchell. ?

Mrs. Sadie Cochrane and Mrs. Harding 
and baby are visiting relatives at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calder.
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July 19th, Peace Day, was observed here 
in a very quiet manner. _ x .

Those tp visit friends here this week 
aire" Misa Gertrude Lank, of New York ;

k Walt»., Calder, jr„ and Calvin 
Calder, and child, of Gloucester, Mass ; 
and Miss Etta Mitchell, nurse-in-training, 
of Calais, Me.

Ralph, the inf ant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lank, who underwent an operation 

weekA$ Lubec, Me., is

i-veiied at Wikon’s Beach on July 11,, 12, 
J3. A larger gathering of miniaters 
delegates attended ttom usual. Min

isters present were : Dr. G. B. Gutten, of 
Acadia University ; Dr. Goucher, ofi St- 
Stephen; Rev. Mr. Amos, of St Andrews;. 
Rev. Mr. Morse, of Grand Manan; Rev. 
Mir. Wassen, of Deer Island ; Rev. Mr. 
Bishop, of 'Fairville ; Rev. Mr. DeWolfe, 
of St. George ; Rev. _Mr. Jenner, of, St. 
John ; Rev. and Mrs. Archibald, ot India ; 
Rev. Mr. MacArthur, and Rev. Mr. Bqs- 
worth. On Sunday evening the Church 
was filled to tÿe doors, also Maple Leaf1 
Hall. Dr. Çutten spoke in the Sail, and 
Mr. MacArthur in the Church, the 
Weather was perfect throughout adding 
much to the enjoyment of the meetings.

Last week Rev. Mr. Carey united in 
marriage Mr. Bennie Mitchell and Miss 
Zetta Cox. We wish them much happi
ness.

Among visitors here at presedt are : 
Mrs. Neil Seelye, of St Georgfe; Miss 
Agnes Maguire, of St John ; Airs. Martha 
Bates, of Beaver Harbor; Miss Bertha 
Savage, of Boston; Mr. Manzer, of Marys
ville ; Mrs. Miriam Currie, of Frederic
ton ;'Mr. Harvey «and Bertha White, of 
St John ; Miss Vella Chipman, of St. John! 
and Private W. Major, of Newcastle.
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Latest Dark BroWn, with pointed toes and FibreSoles, $5. Same in Men’s $6J 
See the new fancy dress shoe for Men in high and low styles, dark brown, with 

Fibre soles and heels, and with the new plain toe, only $6.50.

LAM ALSO A REGISTERED JEWELER
■ > -1 ■■

Another season I-plan to piti in a complete stock of jewelery and watches, also a
competent Watchmaker, but at present I offer the following;------

Alarm Clocks $1, $1.50, $2.50. $3. Men’s small size Elgin Watches, Warranted
A-'glO. u.*ij—~ ... . i j ,

Brown, and
and Sand

and,' Conn., 
i, Me., are

[

%
-J

Bracelet Watches, very small size, warranted, $25. Men’s Waldemsr Watch 
Chains, Warranted to wear well, tor Men’s Dickens Vest Chains, Simmons

and if you are m need of a Diamond Ring, just tell me how npich you wish to 
pay, and I will have an assortment of Diamond Rings come for you to select 
from: i ■ x

I ALSO SELL SEWING MACHINES

.

V
Dorothy Ingall, return- 
Sunday. Mias Dorothy

!
I have some new Drop Head, Seven Drawer Singers, for $45 cash. One 

second-hand, drop Head Singer, seven drawers, warranted, for $33 cash.
New Davis Sewing Machines with new fancy round corners, drop head, $40 
cash. White Cabinet Sewing Machines, $50 cash. Electric Motor Sewing 
Machines, $45. I keep everything almost, for the Singer on hand. I keep 
Needles, Belts, Oil for all sewing machines, and I dean and repair any make.

Some second hand box top Singer Machines for $6. Agent for New Home 
Sewing Machines. I am the Nearest, the Best, and the lowest price store in the 
city.

i

jv
Three ply Roofing $3. '
The corner store formerly occupied by Bucknam & Colwell.
Right àt the head of Capen’s wharf, Grand Manan Boat, Publié Slip, and 

Ferry wharf.

The Ladies of St. Anne’s Sewing Circle 
Wete entertained at the home< of Mrs ' 
Walter Calder, sr.

meW RED SHOE STOREMisp Kathleen Foley, of St. John, was a 
recent guest jxere.

Mrs. Agnes Harvey, of St. John, is visit
ing Mrs. J. W. Matthews. * 

private James Poole, arrived home/ on 
July 8, and Private Howard Newman. on 
,’uly 15.

EDGAR HOLMES vBEAVER HARBOR, N. B.
52 WATER STREET EASTPORT, MAINE.X ! JTel. 277-3July 14.

Crowds of .people from the village went 
by teams and automobiles to Pennfield on 
Saturday to help celebrate the 12th, and 
help along the good cause of providing a 
home for or{*ians. The day was delight
ful and all spent a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morang and Mr. 
and Mrs. Enward Leeman, of Portland, 
Me., spent the past week with friends -in 
theVillàgë. . <

Miss Madge Norton, of Eastport, Me. is 
the gpest of Mrs. Robt. Barry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarqpce Fiske have re
turned to their home in Portland, Me.

Mt. ind Mrs. L H. Outhouse spent the 
week-fend in St. John.

Mr- and Mrs. Walter Garland, accom
panied by Miss Violet Paul, left dn Friday 
for Boston.

Mise Annie Bennett, of Boston, is visit
ing lier mother! Mrs. John McDougall.

Misa-Jennie Hawkins, nutié-in-training 
at Malden Hospital, is spending her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Hawkins.

Miss Amelia Dakin, trained nurse, of 
Malden, Mass., is visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
Archie Harvie and Mrs. Clifford Nodding.

Rev. C. R. Wilson has gone to his home 
in Welfville, N. S., to see his son who has 
returned from overseas after three years 
of active service..

Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Sparks and Mra.1 
Edgar Wadlin attended the District Meet
ing at Campobello on Sunday.

Lieut Lorenzo N. Wadlin, of the 4th 
Pioneer Battalion, arrived home on Satur
day, and is being warmly welèomed by 
his friends.

The Misses Andrews, of ' Minto, are 
geests of Mrs. William (^ross. x .

Mrs. Mary Snider, of Mhce's Bay, is 
spending a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Wadlin.
' Mrs. Elias Bates sp^at part of the last 

week in St. John. -
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. Holmes went to 

Campobello on Sunday to spend the day 
With their daughter, Mrs. Hazen Carson.
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BUCK’S HARBOR, N. a

Jdly
Mr. and Mrs. Bert-Dick, of Letite, visit-' 

ed friends here on Sunday.
Miss Thelma Lambert, of Stuart Town, 

spent a very pleasant week here with.the 
Misses Christine and Kathleen Stuart.

Bibber Stuart, Nevin Matthews, and 
others spent Sunday with friends on Deer 
Island.

"7-73•r~.v ! .
TN the early days the founder of this busi- 
JL ness made a few gross of matches a day, 
and sold them hin^self, driving his horse and 
wagon as far as Toronto. Today, from auto
matic machines, 70,000,000 matches a day 
are turned out to keep Canada’s home fires 
burning. And not matches alone: indurated 
fibreware, household helps, and a host of 
paper products have been added to this line.
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Mrs. Ivan Pipes very pleasantly enter

tained a number of her friends on Tueday 
evening. ' . V ‘

A lorge number from here attended the 
Orange celebration in Pennfield on Safur-

- tE
1< . • •

\ "
day.

The House of Eddyt Ernest Barker, of Lubec, Me., was a 
visitor here with Keath Leeman on Wed- 
nesday.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 
and. Mrs. Nevin Matthews, of Black's 
Harbor,'on the arrival of a ton, Clayton 
Barker, on July 12. Mrs. Matthews was 
formerly Miss, Verna Barker, of Lord’s 
Cove. -I’ *

t has become an institution which touches the 
daily life of the Canadian public in a thou
sand different ways.
There is a rèason back of this steady and consistent 
progress. Business institutions do not grow to such 
proportions 'by accident. It takes real merit to ac
complish such a result; merit in the goods them
selves, and in the concern which is back of them.
When you buy matches, see that Eddy’s name is on 
the box. When you are in need*of some of the famil
iar household helps, such as a wash tub, a pail, or a 
Washboard, remember that there is an Eddy product 
which will fill your needs, made from light and dur
able Indurated Fibreware. Remember also that 
Biddy’s Paper Specialties are standard.

bur Prestige is your Safeguard
whensyou buy Eddy Products

Mrs. Johnston and attendants arrived 
at their summer cottage last week. ✓

«< Already a good number of summer tour-
x tats have put in their appearance.

S' 4
Mrs. Viola Shortey and daughter, Velma, 

returned to Waterville, Me., recently. 
They werP accompanied home by Miss 
Lavonia Cline. „

Mrs. Lawson Hanson retamed to Fred
ericton on Saturday,'after a pleasant visit 
here.

} .X
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July 23.

Peace Day was observed here to the 
top notch on Saturday. The Town was 
full to overflowing. The Deer Island 
Band furnished music for the day, and 
there was a base ball game between 
Black’s Harbor-and Letite, resulting in a 
victory for Black’s Harbor, the score 
being 17-18. \ game between Deer 
Island and Back Bay resulted as usual in 
fâvor of Deer Island, With the score 1-7. 
The day was a very pleasant one and 
greatly enjoyed by all.

Miss Marion Stuart and Chauncy 
Stuart visited friends on Deejr Island Sat
urday. x' %

The dance and box supper hi the hall 
on Saturday evening was largely attended 
and enjoyed by -all.-

Mrs. and Mrs. A. H. Par|pr and Miss

l :
. / * -,
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/
Mr. Richard Farmer, who has been for 

several weeks at Bostôn, Mass., with 
, relatives, returned home on Saturday.

& %
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July 21.
The apnual school-meeting was held on 

Monday morning of last week in the 
school-room of the upper district. The 
h.,..ity«a 0f the past year was accounted 
for m a satisfactory manner. A vote for 

X needed repair# on the school buildings 
during the summer months was carried. 

'Mr. Horace Mitchell was appointed 
trustee, Mr. G. M. Byron a former trustee 
having moved to St. Andrews during the 
pu? year.
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